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h t r n "va c urn di tillation I is u ed to de _
cr Lb th proc m loyed hen c rtain elements are
epar t d it_ r from th ir mother compounds or from
on another b i tillin t.ne m under reduced atmos-
ic pr h u of r-edu c d pre sur makes it
po lbl to a van tag of th vapor pre sure of
th variou 1 ent and erre ct a s parat~on b tween
th m at 10 r t per t r than can otherwise be us d
i m thad of oducin m tala is camparative-
ly n and it h d its r t t d v lopment in th y ars
du in
th
n a n c or Id ar I In bhe a r- ly part of
r. it b cam p ar nt that existlng facilitie
o th oduction of rna n urn a e 11 a tho e for
U 1 ic tion in c t In h se of uranium p oduction
not d qu t
c n cal
nd t~i fact Jad to th d v lopm nt
of , ffu lon pump, and high vacuum
1.C ca 1 ope r-ation In
th f i 1 of'" c m
" i cuum" m 10 P u e which i f r
10 t n c n bot in d by simpl r ciprocating
pu and t r j ctor .•
hot common unit of m a urement of th pres-
ur velo ed i th micron, hich li one thousandth
of a millimet r of mercu y. Basing this on th fact
that on at a phe of P u is 760 millimeter a
mic on i ou hly one millionth of an at 0 ph re. ~o-
ev r, in thi p P all p u e ill b m asured in
a tmo s es hich i more f miliar to the writer. It
b n fo nd in iment 1 or-k on t ubj ct
that th best e It in vac m dl till tion have be n
obt in-d b In pre ure in the ran e f om 100 mi
on to on or
Lt.h o compo nd m cha.nic 1 pump .in ood or-l
t n c n b
u
c It ·ob.
od ce
of xt
rily.
ly 10 P ur s
u
o v , it can b ccomplished
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by mean of the ·c od auge in hlCh the arified at
mosphere of an evac ted chamber is compre ed into, a
much mall r pa c here it has an appreciable and
111 urabl volum. 'lhere e var aou electrical aug
hich aiv the pr sur indir ctly and have th ad-
vant of l.ving a cantin 0 reading.
of Distillat· on
cc ful p tion of t o 0 rna metal
by di illat·on e on an app e ciable diff renc
in the vapo p e sur 0 the m ta Is. lhe vapor pre -
u e of t co on vol t1.1 m t 1 hav b n fairly
11 tab Lt h d, b t v ry 1itt Ie co Id be found con-
nin the v 0 p e u S 01 the compound belng di
cu d in th1
Th b t
l.ch 1 n t
a
o n example of the roup of metals
elv n i c ly to vacuum dLs tLll.a tLon i
fu niwh by m n l.U in e f ro i Iicon redu ction
0 c lCl.n 01 it accordin to the folIo ing eac
t·on •
20 + 2' + ( e )ui ~ ( a )2'i 2 + 21l + x( e )
ny oth 1 m nt ch c lcium, 0 ium,
1 i 1, arl. v b en liberated by t i m th-
o , n t p od ced in a m nner imila to
t of 1. 0 v , ot e compound and oth r
-0-
dUCln agent could be u ed if the arne conditions
e obtained Laboratory t ts have been made she ing
that m tallic zinc c n be produced directly from phal-.
rit in a va cu ru na ce a ccording to the rea ct ion: .
Zn + F ~ Zn + t)
he t cee o t p o ce d pend on th e la-
iv ly _1
of 0
n ttl 0 he r h n , the
vapo u of zinc a com ed to that
1 con id rabl proof
t m t 1 can be otten b ap lying vacuum dis-
tillation to vol tilize th urround ne; impuri tie a y
f om t et 1. 0 i fic Lt L a met in doin
t i ch a th contaminc-tion of the p oduct by carbon
h n too r at an ..t C of it is u ed.
ob bly he eo nt advance that ve b en
rna an v c m m t y v b n ccompli h d 't th
i c 001 0 n n , t llur y wn they h v
d n OVln zinc ro crust
on lant cal I he ac ava l' bl in thi
0 0 i c lon of the oc Q , but
·t . c t t 1.11 b an important m thod of
zinc in in fLlt i'· ~
1 0 1 contain d in thi intro
c 0 t n f on ce 6,7, d 8.
&4
The atomic ~ei ht of zinc i 65.~8. Dry air, or
ai fre f om 2 ° s not attack it at o.dinary tem-
per ture he meltin point i 419.40° C, and the boil-
n olnt is 9200 , b t in a v cuum, zinc b gins to
u lime t 1840 c.
The a C 2 be 'in to oxi iz zinc at 7000 C -hat
i co monl call 11 1 po dar '", i p odu oed in the
con n· tlon of Zlnc vapo , and it i made up of finely
divi d tallic zinc, tne pa t· 01 s bein mor or 1 S8
co ted n It al 0 contain s ch e LeIn nt as ca,
b, , u an 0
, inc 0 id n ) , i 80.26 It zinc (6 • r 8~n + 16 ~
1.6 Zn + 84, cal ) It oce rs a zinci te , a deep-
e to 0 an e yello 1 t oUu hexagonal mineral contain-
in om , and i fo m d by bu nin z i.n c h
oxi for nin z i n c i an orp 0 hJ.t , ch n -
in to b in h at d 'l'h oxid is infu ibl ,
vo t i L t levat temp tUre . It ha been
no ~n that n i vol til bove 10000 C and rapidly at
0 and100 i soci tion temp tur to L.n 2 a
b n c leul t 17° C • ~n i e u c d to zn by
, , 2 tel v to t npe tLlr s • '1he red ction
b i~ i t b i 10 th bo l l.Ln point, nd to
be COl oIe t oat l~OO C. eduction temperat re v· ries
i th the character of the oxide and the r-edu cLnc carbon
'I'he r-ea ctn.on Yn + C --+ Zn + C is nonreversible.
H s arch by lencauchez h s shown that a gas with 99.50 %
vola ti Le and ~ 002 exe ts an oxidizin' effect on
zinc vapor at the temp rature of its conaensation.
Sulphu ha SOrTl hat of a reducing effe ct on n but
the r action is Lmpe fe ct.
Cad i m
The atomic i zrrt of cad ium i 112.41. lJry air
does not a t t a cx the m tal but moist air oxidizes it
u pe r 1 C1ally. t red h at, cad ium burn to a 'yello -
i:1h- 0 n va or.
Ca miun 0 ide (0 0), (87.50 '& Cd, 112.41Cd +16 .-+
1280aO + 66,0 0 ca L, ) Its volatilization is no tt cab Le
t 7000 C an it ttract CO2 from the air, is a trona
ba e, and i~ ad I Ly duc d to metal by CO and C.
du cto on b b 'in at about 6600 C. The only eco-
rri z ca miQm min ral i g noc it ith 77 70 % cad-
mi m, ·ch i hon y-colo ed, citron-~ellow to orange-
y 110
The purpo e of thi inve tigation is to make pre
Lf.mLna r-y t s t sin vacuum di tillation in an attempt
to r-e mov cadmium and zinc from z:inc leach purification
cake, and at the s m time, produc th two metals in
pur e nou h fo m to a 110 dire ct mar I{ ting It is also
yb o ibl to nd th re idue, which should be
very high in u, to a copp meIter.
v c U
'6 0
I TI
C
I
ro rr
~ C f D G
o 1:
iu 1 F
he a t t m t; rna in thlS investigation to re-
. ove zinc n ca mium f om purific tion ca ke could, if
tn y. ad b en proven ucces ful made the production
of c mi m a ch c e a pe r- and fer pr-oce s ; uince
mo t of the 0 Id' up,ly of c dmium i gotten from
zinc pl, nt id e, it i only fitting that om tudy
b iv n to velop rno irect method for it lib
e atlon
h hLch te ted in th se x pe r-Lrne n t s
C I f om e 1 icati n d pa tment of the n conda
01) in in Com ni , zinc pI nt t nacon a, on-
t n c 0 in to th . 00 ay, a typical ant" 1
y i of t c e i l.V n in Tabl I below
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Table I
~o n o eu ._f d10 U oz/ton g oz/ton
44.20 8.89 2.90 o 26 0.005 2.57
ration of th ample
torag dump wa equal toThe mple cut f om th
bo t 100 Ib and the e or the fir t te a to cut
It dovn to about 2 1 i' done by coning and
quart in. ount of moi ture contain d in the
ca e r too hi h to 110 y hand lin so the ampl
d ie an t n p t t rou h the ro11u hich
t t - Ln che e con w de ith the rolls
ju t t ou cn tn By iff lin , the ample wa fUrther
cut to about 10 I th n mlX d on a rolling cloth
0 h r , a lb o tion as taken, uent throu h the
ulv iz , an nt to b ay d. 'lh r mainder of
t m pL a v a the ead fo the actu 1 ex
p i t he c ived from t e Bureau of
in nali t, 1 iven b 10 in Table II
, bl I
n o Cd I in 010 /0
1 -6 1 0 0.5 1 60 0.40
8
'rhe ass y of the he, ds as gotten by polarographic
analysis after a boiling water wash is given below in
Table III
ab Le II •
% Gu Of/0 ~n I~ Fe ° % Cd % In s o 1
. 10.26 40.10 0.50 1.66
uitable
etting up a furnace i th a orkable condenser
as one of the major problems of the investigation
fter many trla1s ith many differen~ types of con-
d n rs it became obviou that, in this experiment
hich a c rled out'on uch a small cale, it was
impo ibl to mac a atisfactory recovery of the vol
at 11zed materials
'I'he f'ur-na oe sed a an electric, tube-type fur-
nac about 14 inches Ion and 6 inche in out ide di
arne ter 'i'he e Lect ic hea t.Lnz coils wer-emounted in
ef ctory hol ·.bo t 12 inche long and 2 inches
in iamet r. he e ho I erg we e two semi-cl_rcular
h 11 hich, en t together, fo mad a hollo cy L
nder throu h ich r fractory tube could be placed.
Th fu n ce ~a conn ct d to a 110 volt lternating c
ent line. hot t ith a n mb r of different s t-
ten a placed in the ci c it to enabl the operator
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to r u La t the t mpe r- t re of the furnac ith the
11.0 volt line a t ne po se 0 ce , "the maximum te 1-
r tu obt inabl fte th fUrnace had been heating
for 6 ho rs a bo t 11 0° C • r hi t mpe r-a t.ur-e was
hi h no h fo th ate i Is that' er be Ln g r-e du c d,
but another 1 0 in the range auld have been better.
n t t P to deve 10 e a chamber in which
t ')eductJ.on in a v cu m could b ca 1 d out. o .
a cc on pI'l thi illi an ate tube 24 inch Ion. and
th e fo th inche in di meter was fitted, in one
end, It ubb top r, and the oth r end a con-
nect d to the conde n er hich in turn a con e cted to
th v c urn pu 1p p eviou ly rta ted , many types of
con tried nd none of th m ould give th
e i d re 1 he fir t t· pe of con ens r a fash-
ioned from im 1 U tub , and lt ld not or ~be-
c It ·d not v enough u rae a on hich th
v 0 comln f 0 th fur! c coul cond n~e. I he
U tub conne ete to t r-e du ct Lon c amber by a
i c 0 1 t bin in a ubbe r toppe hich as
fitt l h end of t illi 1 n Ltie tube
"0 tn u o e of d n o t tn the pre ur-e in the
ct on c a no te a t in the va c urn
l·ne in c nn that giv n t 11
II' m nom t t b a adu: t d in inch nd
1
the readings we e thus iven in inches of mercury.
Upon failu e of the (J-tube conden er, another type
of conden er as made from a piece of glass tubing
about 14 Lncne Ion nd five-eighths inches in di-
m ter. It a thought th t 'by increasing the . ur-
face area a b tt cond ns tion could b made, but
this id · roved to be ron. ot only did tne fumes
o t ai ht on into the afety trap, but it Va impos
ible to ia Lnt -an an air t.Lght eal between the glass
tub and the illim nite tUbe 0 this conden r was
di car-de a Lso
he t ird t o can en er a mad from a piec
of gl
inch
. tubin bout 4 feet long and three~ ixteenth
in diamet r (l'he tube was formed into a coil
hie co Id b put in a beaker of ater and kept cool
at a.ll ti 1 1 conden r came clo er to be ing
ti f cto t n any of the othe s tr-Le d be cau s it
a ctu lly po ible to condense zinc vapor s in
t tln the cond n e , pure zinc in the f'or-m of
zi n c d t ~ ed 1th po de ed cha coal and vol-
atiliz n v c m in the r duct·on ch mb I he
th mo nt vola tlliz
s mall in compari on v l.th
but thi could be attr b t d
aunt of zinc con ns
to th f ct t t it a im 0 ibl to d aw all of the
v 0 i .to the conden due to the m 11 openin
11
Since zinc va or con en e b 10 9000 .., the J.10U h of
tne cond nse , hich Wa located in the coole part of
the fUrn ce, a soon plugcred up ith zinc. Thi sys-
ter, altho h it 0 k d hen pure zinc a volatiliz d,
did not 0 hen purification ca ke as sub tit· t d for
t e p re zi n c, he main fail re as not in the con-
d n er lt If, at the fact that ther as too eat
an air lea a e into the reduction chamber and reduc'
tlon of the ample a not possibl nly fter a
tho ou h ea ch it di cove ed that the illim nit
t b had d ve loped s ri s of tiny cr-a c hich ere
alIa in air to nt the c ber in u ch great qu an
title th t the re ction medi m co Id not comb t th
oxy en in it
~ince , ith t e typ of f'u.r-ria ce being u ed in the
experi nt, a t b had to be u ed for the r ducin
ch mbe , q tz tub n xt trl d. The q artz
tub avai1aole i the 1abora tory we r-e rna e from vit
eo ilica nd t eir trade 'name is Vi tr 0 il
it 0 il tub d vi ifi h n ubje ct d to ternp r-
atu b on 1100° C Thi maxi m t mpe atu e i
10 r d to 1000° C unde trong educing con ition
uch a er b l.n ed in t e te t I therefo ,the
temperat n ich fUrth r xper· n t a t i.on cou L
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be ca. ri o t ~e e mor-e or le limited to p olong
the 11 e of the t b
lon' 1t the ne tub, n w type conden e au
eve loped. I'h i last conde nse r v s mor-e or Le a corn-
bin tion of the econd and third type used. piece
of vit eo i1 18 inche lon' and one-half inch in diam
ete fitted it a rubber top r in such a manne
th t aoou t 6 Lnche of the t be co' 1 prot ude into the
r-edu ction c a be to the pL ce w re the sample a to
be loc t d n t op 0 ite end of the small tube the
coil conden er
to the v cu
placed, thi in turn Was connected
pump. n a 10 t ai -tight ea 1 as a c
quired ith tal' et P and it a
about 04 of ~n atmo phere of p e
a 11 the time
'h v ell r p ed a Genco y Vac oi 1 pump
n factu ed by th C ntral cientific Company. It
pas ible to maintain
ure in th chamber
i cap ble of educin the pr ssu e to a very low de
e, ut du to th hose connection in the hookup to
t ct ton ch be t e 10 e t p e ssu e e a che d was
abo t 0' 8 tmo p s , he lever tip u could
T _en fro t
ach ne t b
in truction heet which ccomp nie
_lr _
not be malntained all the time in actual practice To
rnake ce tain tat no so lid m teria 1 cou Id be drawn in-
to the pump and ca e damage, a trap was put in the
vacuum line bet en the pump rid the condenser. 1
tho~gh thl as nece sary to safeguard the pump, it
as a sou ce of a oreat deal of the air-leak in the
y tern.
'l'he m t110d used to mea u e the ternperature of the
f'ur-n ce was , at be st , very crude. Before each run, a
ch om l-al mel thermoco ~le a placed in the tube for
about ten min tes. ihe thermocouple va
degree a enhelt, and since the te t
th Cente 'rade y te it a nee ssar
one cal to the othe he fact that
calibrated in
were run using
to conv rt from
continuous
re ding cou Ld no be ta {en ave a;l to considerable
e ror in he tenperature at vhich a run as actually
i peci lly true hen the temper~ture
h d to be just before a run a made
i ure I, p ~e 1, is a p rotog r-a ph of the as em
bl d a t a it f nally developed
1
Fi ure I
i tillation pp ratus
2
11 ctri c -:1urnace
~eduction be
on en in · be
nomete
5. Vacuum Pump
6 heosta t
7 • Sample oat
8 Safety Ilrap
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~reliminary x eriments
'he te t rnade on the ca ke w re conducted on the
a s suruptrton t at the major con tit ents were pr-e se rrt as
oxi es. ~o v rify thi as umption, a specinen Was
ta {en and given an ./ y analysis. The cnLy conclusive
vid nee gotten Wa th t the e Was a reat deal of inc
oxid pent and it
con tituent
~he filst te t rna e using the di tillation ap~a-
erned to oversha OVv the other
a t u e ot u cce f'u L . lhey ver mad on a quali-
t tiv b i to te mine whether or not the proces
o Id ork. ortion of the prepared sample was mixed
with ground cha coal and placed in the re~uction cham-
ber in a m 11 bo G, t~e t be wa ealed, and the v cu-
u p mp ~as tUrned on. r he tern .)e ra ture of the f rnace
a about 9500 C frhe greatest vacuum that cou Ld be
ott n at thl. tim a app oximo.t ly 20 inche of m r
cur-y , an it did not e m hi h ena gh to a.id in the e-
Llctlon It lIa notic d, ho v r, that a con ide able
aruo nt of moi t a~ 11 a '°2 me were re Le ed
iJ te t pe 0 rae the first conden e and
oved it a not p ctlcal
'he n t t t a In e II ing a ample nieh had
be n h d in DOl. lin ater and fllt red in an a t.t.em t
-16
to remove the soluble sulphate vhich Wa thought to be
caQsing the release of the sulphur. 0 apparent re-
duction Was made during thi test.
In order to as ce . tain whether the ca ke cou Ld or
co 1 not b reduced, a a hed sam~le, after ing
p Lve r-Ized in a mot ar , a pu t in an induction f'u.r na ce •
fhe eat as sra ually inc ea ed to about 9000 C at
hi ch tempe a ture f im of adO began to come off; the
eat a f'ur- her increa ed, nd at about 1200° C ~nO
f'ume s c me off a pid ly he tempe at re a t Whl ch re
duction too r plac me arrt Iitt Le, but they did prove
that cadmium and zinc waul distill off.
ith the proo t at cadllum and zinc 0 Id distill
from the ca « , YI10re t ts ere r-un in the vacuum fu nace
us i n both g 0 nd ch coal and gro nd co ke . Gol{e did
not 0 l--probably because the tempG~ature used were
too 10 •
ot un t IL the last condense as developed, nd
It s e. po ibl to 0 tain a v CULlm of 0.04 a trno pher-e
as much ccec~ in ed cinS the char e not d, b t even
thi fa not too convincin • obably the ste p h i ch
a onsible fa tne b t reduc~lon a the one he e
t.n mple and t+ie cha coal \jerepulverized to abou t
1 0 le h nd thoroughly mixe in equal portions before
~17-
b in plrce in the boat. his proved to b t.e ley,
fo d cti n could b made at temp- t re a 10 as
7000 fine ly p Ive iz d c a r-g or be t in th
8t t 1 • de on ar e , o ce c.LlS t; s , ) lhe ifficulty
of Getting a pur metal conden ate till remained, ho -
v , be c, it eerned th t ith the mall iz ample
u d he constant aa Lea x, though very mall, ou Id
ox i d t z t_ e zinc and c dm rum vapo Lm 1 edla t ly, and
only a 1 portion 0 them couln be ra n into the
cond n
LJpon In in it 0 ibl to e duce the ca e, .th
n xt t to n 0 e q antitative t t to deter-
Iln the e · ct of tim and t m ature. It Wa impos-
ibl to t... t u f'I'e ct of pres u e be c us
l.t a to alnt in a high va cuum a po
i 1 in t e all- cal iment
e
o ce f-n lly iv d in m kt n a t t
n i foIl
1. tJO-0' a s. m 1 0 the w hed he d as
ei h d a ccur-a t ly a po ible on an ana
Ly t i c 1 al nee.
2. i pl a pLa c in an 1 ndum
0 vi 1not of 5 inch , a idth of
1
one-half lnc , and a epth of one-fourth inch
~. ~he remaining pace a then filled ith
o ed charcoal
4 i cha e as JO r
e thoro gh Iy
t r loa in the boat ~lth the mlxe c rg,
into beaker an ml
t boat v caref~lly plac d in the red etion
c mben hich as at the de ired t.empe atu e
6 11 t be a sealed and the v a cuum mp as
tu n d on
o ,t
by m n of a pinch coe on the
ir in t en b r allo d·to be
10 1 mped ou t • '
7 h t e Qn ha b en made fo the desired
1 n th of til , the PQmp hut off nd th
i as 110 ed to 10' ly r stu r-n to the cham
b b fa e opening it and emoving th boat
8 If th ount of condensat as 1 r enough,
o can n h with cid to rnov
t con en ate fa naly i
ld e as p. a ed fo · naly i
-19
retIa I
Tit of run Was made usinr a to-gram sample
11 charges e e thoroQghly mlxed so that they would
ive consistent re ults.
lab Ie IV
Barometric I e mpe r-a t; . e
in. ress •,mm Hg Degrees C
22 50 602.40 1000
22 0 602.40 1000
22 60 60~ .40 1000
22.60 60 .40 1000
22 60 603.40 1000
22 60 60 40 1000
un
1 5:00
2 10:00
3 15:00
4 20:00
5 25:00
6
t o II-- ----
he charge for tnis set of runs as handled in the
m mann, a it a fo the abov te t .
'llable V
n e ratu e
in of rig es C
1 r: 0: 00 22 50 605.40 650
2 ' O·00 22 60 605 40 700
~ 30: 00 22 50 606.00 750
4 30:00 22 50 606 00 800
-20
Table V (Cont )
un n lime ressure Baromet ic Temperatu e
in. of Hg ,mrn Hg egrees 0
5 00: 0 22 50 606 50 850
6 00:00 22 50 606.50 900
7 22 50 607 .60 950
8 22 50 608 00 1000
T C LOU 1.L l'
1-- heoretically, there are three types of reactions
that are 0 ible in the r duction chamber and th yare
as folIo
ZnO + C ~ n + CO
B ~n + C ~2Zn + CO2
C ~n + C ~ z,n + 0°2
ad + 0 ~ Cd + CO
B dO + C ~2Gd + CO2
C Cd + CO ~ Cd + C 2
It 0 h all of th e reaction undoubtedly take
pI c in the c am e a ct t on " oba b Iy i re pon-
LbLe fa the bulk of the eduction n thi a s mption,
-21
II-- By using the formQla bela, ·t is pcs ible to
calculate the actual pr Sure maintained in the e-
duction cha b r dur1ng each run.
Barornetri c re s sure - (}re s sure in 'lll be ) (25 .40)
7 0
Te t 0 I
1 o 040 atro p-ie r-e a
2. 0.0405 atmo pheres
3 p o 0 88 atmo phe es
4 p o or88 atmos phe es
5. 0.0388 a tmos phe re '
6 P o 88 atmospheres
Test 0 II----
1 0.Ol40 atmo pne r-e s
2 o 0440 atmos ne es
3 0.0410 atmosph es
4 0.0410 atmo phe r-es
5. 0.0415 atmospheres
6 o 0415 at.mos phe r-es
7 o 00 4 at no phe s
8. o 0' 70 atmos h r-e
of e t 0 I---
Th folIo rng data as gott n by po larographi c
an ly 1S of the re SLdue aft reach run.
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Run
Ta.ble VI
Copper Oadmium ~inc
1 15.10 mg55 m be 10 5 mg
2 99 50 mg II 17 .90 mg
8.90 m85 00 m 11
4 0.90 mg67.20 mg
5 88.50 mg II 2 80 m
6 90 00 m 1.90 mg
to-gram sampl contain about 200 mg of copperl
and by brin ing a 11 t.he zinc and cadmium va lue s up to
thos va~ es proportional to this figure, a smooth
curve sho in~ the trend of the zinc and cadmiQm left
in the re idue can be plott d.
Tabl 'fJII
un Co per Cadmium Zinc
1 200 mg be 10 .05 mg 55.00
"2 200
" 21 00 m200 m
4 200 mg 2 68 mg
200 m " 6 55 m
6 200 mg It 4 25 m
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Result of est 0 II----
he sults for thi t st did not come out a it
a hoped they OQl, but it is th riter' opinion
that the diffic Ity li in t e pr pa ation of t
sample for analy l rather than the lechanic of th
t t.
By observin the re ldue after each run, it
noted th t n red ctl0n of ZnO Was made below 7500 C·,
from this t mper tu e on, the reduction increased ith
tn heat It a not po oible to etermin whether or
not Cd wa reduced becau of the small amount p e ent
in the ori tina 1 ample
gr at al of tim wa pent trying to d velop
a di till tion t m hich ould both r duce the ca e
and ive a ood oond nsate. Ho ver, it a n ver po
ible to et zinc' nd cadmiQm to condense in the metal
lie form The e r ct cau for thi failure is not 1 0 n
t t i tim, but it may b du to the mall sampl
hich did not contain nough zinc and cadmium to over
om th ff ct of th ilea {. "hen v r the tub
o fter a run the au a Iway d posit of
zinc m 0 id n the inlet to th condenser
-26
In the fe instances when a large enough deposit
of di tillate as obtained, it was qualitativ ly an-
alyzed and found to contain both zinc and cadmium.
'I'her-e a L ays seemed' to be a small amount of copper pre-
sent but this vas due to particles of the charge be
ing carried into the condenser by the initial force of
th.e va cuum pump taktng a ir from the chamber
In analyzing the re idue the polarographic method
as used. (hi~ did not prove too successful mainly be-
cause the aam pIe s ere not prepared properly. 'I'h data
or est 0 I, as has been stated, did not mean much
until the re ult ere recalculated. Ihe graph in Fig
ure II, .age 25, sho s the desired results but the val
idity is questlonable. It was expected that the cad-
mium had, for the mo t pa~t, volatilized away and that
the zinc .ou Id disapp ar a i shown.
On ob ervin the re ldue after each run, it could
be een that below 7600 C very little if any reduction
t.oolc place; that is, it is possible and highly, pr-ob ble
that cadm I m va liberated but that zinc was not. The
educt~on increased a the temperature increased until
t 9000 C th zinc la a lmo tall gone he re idue
tOOk on the black u color that was exp~cted
-27-
conclusion t t can be dan from this in-
ve tigation are a follows:
1. u Lf Lcat i on ca ce can be reduced to Lrbe ate zinc
an ca'mium va or at tempe at re bet en 7500 and
1000° C under O. L atmo pher of pres ure
2 Cadmlum ill come of first and be deposited in
t 1e 0 dl t nt po tlon of the conden er. Zinc v por
cond'n es beh~nd t
a ated
cadmium, t u the t 0 can be p_.
~he residQe i high in C as Was predicted. t
ranged from 70~ au to alnost 8%,
r Ia Ie VI, a 24
otten from
4 Ithou h direct proof that the proces ill vor
i lac rincr, t e inv ti .at or- is at i fied it can be
p oven by further inve tigat1on.
"ith th Li.rnf.t vai lab 1 for
thl Lnv and rnu ch of that t.L 11e being pent
i in u as
not too n the
r t n m t th t r-ue effe ct
0 p e u e, tim , and t mp ature Th -efore, it is
28
recommended that fUrther study be made, using a pot
tYJJB furnace ith a ater-cooled condenser. Lso, a
igher vacuum ystem should be tried--possibly by a
combination set up as explained on age 2 The whole
e x pe iment oul ive b tter results if it Was carried
out on alar er cale because the amount of vapor lost
by precondens r conden ation is large and by using a
La ger ample, more vapor would .be availab Ie for col-
Lection in th corre ct place study should be made
n th advi ability of using natu al gas continuously
as a reducin agent hich ill also act as a sUSpension
me i m for the vapo eleased and car y it into the
conden e
2273 4
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'The writer wi h s to express nis gratitude to Dr
J. Georg Grunenf Ider for proposlng the problem and
offering the suggestions which nab led him to get this
investig tion under aye
he rit r is al o~grateful to 'alph mith, Dr
1 nneth ad, and Ju· on uggle for the many help-
ful sugge tion and ords of encouragement which they
gave from time to time
pe cial thank re du to r. Br drick Harne and
classmate onald Johnson who were kin enouah to run
the polarogr hie analy i of the residues from th
many t t ¥hich er made
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